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i ucation V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-.
o e ac°ount. tion of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Ma-.

edfor to.nil jesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma:.
- jesty's Treasury for the tinie being, in such matner and form as His Majesty, His.

Hlcirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XXXL

AN ACT to appropriate certain sums of Money therein-mentioned, towards,
the improvement of the Kennebec and Craig Roads.

(22d. March*, 1825,)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

reamnble. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a: sum of Money for the im.
. V provement of the Kennebec and Craig Roads ; May it therefore please

Your Majesty that it nay be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Mostý
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an. Act passed in. the Parliament of
Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act.to repeal. certain parts of an Act passed-in

the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,_ itituled,. " An Actfor making
more effectualz provision for the Government. of th« Province of Quebec, in

" North .Merica," and to make further provision for the Government of -the
k aiå " said Province;' and it is hereby enacted by the authority. of the same, that

r en fron and -after the passing of this act, it..shll be lawful for.the Governor, Lieu,
Setaements tenant-Governor or person admiiiistering the Government of the Province for:
catudier the tine being, by a Warrant or Warrants under his.hand,. to cause to be ad-
1vigh t'eI>ro- vanced and paid out.of any unappropriated monies that now are, or that hereaf-Vine Uine to-
wardsther, ter may come into the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province for the
r, and4o tîme beîng, a. sum not. exceeding.eight hundred pounds, currency, for making

inorp for re- and repairing. the Road connecting the. Iast and upperniost settlements.on the
e River Chaudière withthe Province line towards.the River Kennebec,. and a fur-

Tpreeniers. ther sum nut exceeding four hundred pounds, currency,.for r.epairing the-part:of
Craig Road within the District of Three.Rivers.r

IL.
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H. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
No part (f flc Ilo part of flic su ns hereby appropriated towards the said Road from the Chau-
" 1en n- dière towards the Kennebec and towards Craig Road, shall bc employed nor ex-
1 v a Il'roc é %.
Verbal h; pended uintil by a Procès Vcrbal of the Grand-Voyer or his Deputy, duly homo-

liven .I.Jtlogated at LaNv, the said Roads h Iave been duly traced and establishied and the

maintaining and repairing cthereof, by the persons thereunto held by Law have
been provided for by such Procès Verbal.

rf flic II.. Provided also and be it further enacted by tie authority aforesaid, that
- no part of the monies by this Ac.t appropriated tovards the said Road, from the

ing othe River-Cadièr towards the Kennebec, and towards Craig's Road aforesaid,
sh all be employed or cxpcnded until thc maintaining and keeping of'suchî Roads

cideu for h3  respectively in repair, shall iave been provided for by grants of Land upon the
midr qeif ,ù11 said Roads, respectively under the special condition of nainfainiing and keping

in proper repair flic wv'hole or part of suich roads respectively.

Governor Io IV. And be it further enîacted by the authority aforesaid, that tihere shall for
iapliol nt Coin-

fur each of the said roads, be appointecd by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
.Actfloeie. Perso n adiniistering the Government of the Province for the tie being, six

Commissioniers, tlrce of iwhom shall exclusively bc authorized to enter into con-
tracts, taking good and sufficient security for the due and faithîful peiformance
thereof, for the works and improvement to bc donc upon the road, for which
such Comnissioners shall have been appointed, notice having been previoisly
given of the works and improvements intended to be made, as required by an
Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the Reign of His Majesty George the
Third, intituled, " An Act to make more effectual provision for the improve-

i ment of the internal communications of this Province," and the three other
Commissioners shall be Experts for the purpose of surveying and reporting up-
on such works from time to time, during the progress of the sanie, as after the
conpletion thereof, and whose certificate that such works and irnprovements
have been well and faitlfully donc and performed, according to contract shall
be necessary and requisite before the Contractor or Contractors shall be entitled
to a Warrant or Warrants, for the full amount of his or thîeir contract or con-
tracts.-Provided always, that during the .progress of such works and improve-

A pari of file ments, a sum not exceeding in ail, one lialf of the whole amount of thé contract
e onmay be advanced to the Contractor or Contractors by a Warrant-or Warrants:in

he Corlict his or their favor, upon their obtaining a certificate or certificates froni sucli
durirg 1Il 1 ro. ".
greg of ule Experts, that the works or improvements contracted for, arc iii progress and

vork' likely to be completed according to contract.
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App>italijitor V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
Satf cation of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His
f Ili Mi. Majesty, lis Iloirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners for His

Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and formi as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased-to direct.

C A P. xxXII.

AN ACT to continue for a further limited time and amend certain Aéla
therein nentioned, relating to the trial of controverted Elections of Mems
.bers to serve in the Assermbly of this Province.

%22d. March, 1925.)

- EREAS it is expedient ffurther to coritinue for a limited time and
amend certain Acts herein-after nentioned, that is to say, An Act passed

in the forthy eighthvear ofIlis late Majesty's Reign, intituIled " An Act to
" regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in
" the House ôf Assenbly of Lower-Canada," And also an Act passed in -the fifty
eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to facilitatethe trial

of controverted Elections or returns of Menibers to serve in the House of As-
sembly;" the duration of which, is limited to the first day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and 'twenty five-: Be it therefnre enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the'Legislätive Concil and
Assenbly of the Province df Lower-Canada, constituted and asmbled by virtue
of and under the authority -of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain,
intituled, 'An Act to repeal certain pârts-of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
C" of His MNajesty's ·Reign,/intituled, "c.14n A ctfor making more effectual 1)rovi-
c sion for the Go tetnment '¶f the Provice of Qutbec, in North America," andc a. o.i to make further rovision for the Goverrneiit'of the said Prov-ince ;"' And it is

Ac 38 ie. hcreby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Act passed in the forty.
ued. -eighth year-of Bis. late Majesty's Rêign,1intituled, c An Act to regulate the trial

" of controverted Elections or Returns of Members to serve in the House ofc Assembly of Lower-Canada," and the saíd Act passed in the fifty-eighth year
of iis late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to facilitate the trial of con-
cc troverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the Hôuse of Assem-
"by," and ail and every the clauses, provisions, powers, authorities, directioni
and regulations im the said Acts, in so far as the sanie is not derogated from by this
Act, respectively contained, shall further be and remain in full force and effect
uwntil the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and
no longer.


